Abstract-This paper based on the situation of Thailand's uneven regional development and the modernization process which during a period from 1980s to 1990s. As a most controversial period of Thailand's modernization, the remarkable economic achievements of these two decades had attracts the attention of the world and also caused most serious uneven development of interregional. After gone through an economic take-off period, the social problem which caused by uneven regional development had appeared more directly after the explosion of Asia financial crisis. The article expounds the main social problem caused by uneven regional development, and analysis relevant data like 'Per Capita Household Income by Region' or 'Percentage of population below poverty live in Thailand by regional'. According to the fact of income inequality and increased poverty population, the paper will from the perspective of mutual reaction to probe how uneven regional through an indirect way to effect the Thailand's modernization process in 1980s and 1990s.
I. INTRODUCTION
During 1980s to 1990s, we can saw a great socioeconomic transformation in different Asia country due to advances in new world economic pattern and globalization. In Asia, this period, Japan rose from the ruins of the Word War II to become the second strongest economy in the world and experienced a special stage of rapid economic growth and recession; China reopening to the world with the new socialeconomic reform after through a long domestic political struggle; Four Asia Tiger maintaining exceptionally high growth rates and rapid industrialization during this period and their economic success stories later have served as role models for the Tiger Cub Economies. As a developing country try to step out of the shadows of the Cold War, fortunately, Thailand had caught the opportunity of Asia's economic boom which led by Japan's economic miracle and Four Asia Tiger economies.
Socioeconomic transition during this period largely depends on moderate military rule of Prem government in late 1980s [1] . Over the 1980s, Japanese foreign investment exceeded that from the US by almost three times. As multiple multinational corporations associated with the manufacturing industry relocated into Thailand especially in the Greater Bangkok area, a large amount of rural labor force were drawn away to the Bangkok again [2] . But most of this rural labor force were comes from the poorer northeast where just through a hardest period of worst agriculture declined in 1970s. With continuing scale expansion of big conglomerate and thousands of small sized companies, and soon the demand of highranking technician and professionals had push the rapid development in tertiary education in Thailand. As the growth demands of talent market, a plenty variety of public and private university were established in late 1980s. High salaries of commercial area and financial area also lead a craze in tertiary education to learning practical technical skills such like business administration, accountancy and financial management.
Most of these developments in large degree benefited from the relatively stable political situation which maintain by Prem government. Stable political situation had provided a foundation for social stability which created the favorable conditions for Thailand's transition period. Contemporaneity, in the late 1980s, with different shock among the economic development, social structural transformation, world pattern changed and the high demands of people in political democratization, the foundation of military rule in Thailand had shaken. Into the early 1990s, democratization movement had pushed to the climax in Thailand. After through four years political transitional, with the Chuan Leekpai government established, Thailand had entered in a transition stage of democracy. Even Black May in 1992 had caused billions of dollars in damaged, but political unrest still cannot obstruct the rapid development of Thailand's economic. The three consecutive annual growth rate of Thailand's GDP had exceeded 10% between 1988 and 1990. After 1991, the annual growth rate of GDP still kept exceeded 8% until the Asian financial crisis occurred in 1996. （1）Economic liberalization as the core of the government economic policy led Thailand traditional resource and labor intensive industrial structure forward to technology and capital intensive industrial structure. Growing urban demand and easy access to markets enable the remaining farmers to move into higher-value cropping patterns. Later on, amount of hot money through various channels into Thailand and it raising the high investment enthusiasm of speculator in financial and real estate in early 1990s [2] . The whole country had into the Golden Age of economic and construction development before the Asian financial crisis. * Corresponding author Simultaneously, with the development of communication technology, mass media as the major medium led the concept of globalization entered into Thailand's mass society in 1990s. Mass media gradually become a part of people's day life and it also became a medium reflection the multi characteristics of nationalities make up, the diversity of social culture and the potential crisis of economic development in Thailand.
When all the middle classes, bureaucrats and nobilities of this country immersed in the delight for acquire wealth from the Golden Age of economic, the Asian financial crisis poured a huge pool of cold water to Thailand's economic development in 1996. The entire social problem seems appeared overnight. During this period, the Great Bangkok area had been through a dramatically process of modernization, other region in this country still cannot have a chance to share the benefits from rapid economic development but had to take upon the serious consequences for this crisis. A large number of rural labor force been unemployed and back to their villages again. In order to step out the shadow of Asia financial crisis, in 1997, Chuan Leekpai returned to politics with his government formulated positive national economic policy as a protection to the process of economic modernization. Stable growth rate of GDP between 1997 and 2004 seems told people the modernization process in Thailand already got back on track again. However, Thailand was constantly faced toughest test on account of the restriction in comprehensive national strength. Due to over-concentration of industrialization and failure to recognize the importance of infrastructure construction since 1980s, the remote region in Thailand such like northeast region had missed the opportunity to catch the tail of economic boom in the Greater Bangkok area. A obviously gap of economic development, urban construction and industrial construction in different region had appeared. Quickly, the uneven regional development gradually became a main obstacle of modernization process in Thailand. Social wealth distribution inequality, equal employment opportunity and equity of educational opportunity which caused by uneven regional development in Thailand had intensified social contradictions in later twenty years.
The uneven development is a term used within later Marxist theory to denote the process by which capitalism transforms the world as a whole but does so in different ways, developing the productive and social forces in some areas, but restricting or distorting growth in others. It may be contrasted with the earlier Marxist belief in capitalism as producing a uniform world in its own image. The differing conceptual emphases are paralleled by debate surrounding the origins and socioeconomic mechanisms of unevenness. Neil Smith (1990, chapter 3) rooted the equalization and differentiation of capital --the fundamental motions of uneven development--in the widespread emergence of the division of labor. Ernest Mandel (1968, page210) searched even further back, to "private production" among different producers within the same community; insisting that "differences of aptitude between individuals, the differences of fertility between animals or soils, innumerable accidents of human life or the cycle of nature," were responsible for uneven development in production. In follow part, the article will combine with the perspective of modernization process in Thailand, from different aspects to analysis and probe the reason which caused uneven regional development [13] .
II. RESTRICTION OF OBJECTIVE NATURAL CONDITION
As a tropical country in Indochina Peninsula, according to the difference of climate, topography and ecology, the region definition is divided by natural geography feature of four main regions in Thailand: southern, central, northern and northeast. In geographical conditions, the central region of Thailand is a fertile alluvial plain which Chao Phraya River had run northto-south through the whole central plain. Either of the traditional agricultural era or post-war industrialization era, the central region in Thailand always was a core region of economic and political which mainly advantaged by its favorable natural conditions. In northern Thailand, the major landform is rugged mountains and hills. Naturally, the northern region strength lies in its vast reserves of timber resources and mineral deposit. On the other hand, northern region also as an important role in Thailand's national strategy natural reserve. Back into the history of Southeast Asia, the cultural development of the people of the Northern Thailand had begun long before as successive kingdoms preceded Lan Na. On the contrary, the composition of the northeast region is a huge basin, usually called Korat Basin which nearly accounts for 30% percent of the Thailand national land area. Due to its poor natural conditions, this region was mainly covered by undulating landform and jungle. Nowadays, northeast people are still struggling with infrequent rains and poor soils fertility. Southern Thailand is a long peninsula, stretching down to Malaysia and bordered by the Gulf of Thailand and the Andaman Sea. Abundant rainfall and fertile soil in large degree created the favorable natural conditions for rubber plantations and extensive tin ore.
To some degree, difference of natural condition could decide different starting points of economic and industrialization development. However, as public infrastructure construction could not produce direct economic benefits, it is often ignored in the process of modernization. Because of this, the neglect of Thailand government in infrastructure construction had led an embarrassing situation of national industrial distribution in 1980s. From the perspective of four regions comprehensive conditions, alluvial plain always as a reasonable site for ancient civilizations, and the favorable natural conditions of Thailand central region had created the definite advantages in production costs, especially in cost of labor force and transportation. Therefore, even though northern and northeast region had abundant untapped natural resources, the lack of infrastructure construction and poor natural conditions like a hard stone block the foreign investment. Because, the capital always chasing maximizing of profits, no one of them willing to spent high construction cost even could to be a first 'gold digger'.
III. PASSIVE TRANSITION PROCESS OF ECONOMIC MODERNIZATION, POLICY SELECTION OF RULERS AND POLITICAL TRANSITION
The origins of Thailand's modernization still have controversial in academia to this day. But neither in the stages of signs Bowring Treaty or Chulalongkorn's reformation period, the original motive of Thailand's modernization did not come from the internal innovation which led by social force. On the contrary, the real original motive of Thailand's modernization are mainly come from the political and economic reformation which effected by exogenous shocks. According to the modernization theory, Thailand's belongs to exogenous modernization [5] . The productivity elements and cultural element of exogenous modernization are introduced or transplant from developed countries, especially under the foundation of dependencies between the industrial manufacturing and products export. During 1980s, the industrialization construction of Thailand was mainly relied on investment of foreign capital, and this factor in large degree had limited the growth of the internal economic operational mechanism.
The immaturity of domestic market and the restriction of economic autonomy capability let the investment of foreign capital were highly clustered in the Great Bangkok area, and the economic policy also could not effectively to drive capital into the northern and northeast region. But the government was not entirely inactive to improve the uneven development in different region. According to the third five-year plan of Thailand, the governments had pay attention to regional industrial distribution and formulated relevant policy as early as 1972-1976, and established Industrial Estate Authority in 1972. However, the third development plan placed special emphasis on improvements in the rural infrastructure, growth in the financial and commercial sectors, and further assistance to crop diversification and to import-substitution industries. Therefore, the third five-year plan had not directivity impact the improvement of uneven development in different region. Until the fifth five-year plan (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) , the plan transfer to emphasized decentralization of industry and economic growth from the capital region to the provinces. The relevant terms about encourage disperation of industry into other province in Thailand suggest that the government will promote small scale industry into the basic foundation for the country's industrial development, and at the same time it will speed up industrial decentralization to provincial areas in order to disperse economic activities and increase the use of local natural resources. This will be accomplished in concert with the regional and regional urban development plans'. Following closely, in the sixth five-year development plan (1987 -1991) , government stressed reduction of rural poverty and social tensions and expansion of employment opportunities in the poorer regions. If we just use each five-year plan as a main referential indexes from macro perspectives. It is undeniable that Thailand government had pay attention in regional industrial distribution from very beginning. But it's clearly to see when we combining relevant policy of the coping style in uneven regional development what the Thailand government had formulated, the major terms of regional developing policy were centred on Industrial construction and investment.
In later 1980s, with different shock among the economic development, social structural transformation, world pattern changed and the high demands of people in political democratization, the foundation of military rule in Thailand had shaken. After through four years political struggle (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) , with the established of Chuan Leekpai government in 1992, the military rule had been Weaken and the social democratization had taken to a new level. However, implementation democratization is not an overnight process. Even though the government had follow the model of western countries used unbalance development strategy to let uneven development pushed balanced development, the instability and defective of regime in Thailand still could not provide a stable foundation for the balanced social development and market control. With the advantages of political democratization and economic liberalization which from the political transition period, the foreign capitalists, conglomerate and upper class group became the first beneficiaries and the lower class group who lived in remote region had not shared this flourishing period. The interests differentiation from each class gradually hard to control. After the Asia financial crisis, improvement of uneven regional development as an important plan had retakes to the government development strategy. But the class interests which given rise to an internal class struggle in later 1990s. Subsequently, even though Taksin take the his new reformation plan to improve the infrastructure construction in rural region and pay more attention in uneven regional development, the complex struggle of class interests and political power in a large degree let the improvement of uneven regional development didn't come to fruition.
From the above, first, the process of early remote regional development is restricted by exogenous modernization model. Due to the low starting point of modern technology in 1980s, Thailand is hard to completely copy the western economies or Japan's development path. With a large inflow of foreign capital into domestic market and the over concentration investment in the Great Bangkok area had bequeathed potential threat in remote regional development from very beginning. Second, in early 1980s, the investment policy could not effectively combined with practical situation of Thailand remote areas, and over-emphasis of industrialization in early stage of national economic development strategy had ignored the real development degree of regional supporting construction. Therefore, the trends of regional growing gap cannot improved in the nascent. Then, when we review the economic development trend in Thailand during these two decades, it will easy to find that government had spent a lot of attention to concentrated on rapid annual growth rates of GDP and confused the temporary economic success of government's eyes to blind to take another 'hand' resolve conflict in uneven regional development. Until the Asia financial crisis struck successive Thailand governments had been focusing on formulate overall social development rather than economic development only. Last, the long term political dilemma in Thailand couldn't to provide a stable social foundation for the balanced social development. In these two decades, the complex struggle of class interests and political power also became a huge obstruction to let the whole country were distraction too much energy on struggle of political power rather than the development of modernization process and a series of social problems in Thailand also arose from here. In the follow part, I will expound the main social problem which caused by uneven regional development with the analysis of relevant index and statistical reports.
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IV. REGIONAL INCOME INEQUALITY AND POVERTY POPULATION
The pattern of development in Thailand was already markedly uneven by 1940 -Bangkok and the adjacent areas of the Central Plain being significantly more wealthy and commercialized than the rest of the kingdom. While this trend had been noticed half a century ago, but during these two decades of economic boom, the uneven regional development had attracted the attention of government until early 1990s [9] . After gone through an economic take-off period, with the explosion of Asia financial crisis, the social problem which caused by uneven regional development had appeared more directly. While the regional income inequality did not appeared first time, but the income gap of different region in Thailand had been more obviously than ever during 1980s-1990s. One of the most important aspects of income inequality in Thailand is the regional income gap, which accounts for about 20% of income inequality of the whole kingdom. The table one shows the per capita household income by region and area during 1981-1998, all the data are come from the NSO (National Statistics Office). According the table one, Thailand had been divided by five regions is Greater Bangkok, Central, North, Northeast and South. Overall, the per capital household income of each region had increased of different degrees. In early 1980s, the income among different region was sufficiently obvious. For example, regional income inequality had increased between Greater Bangkok and Northeast since 1981, and the maximum gap appears in 1992. During this period, the income gap of Greater Bangkok and Northeast rapid increased from 2.89:1 to 4.46:1. Although the income gap between these two areas had narrowed to 3.64:1 in 1994, the huge income disparity still very clearly. During this period, the per capita household income between North and South region is very close, but compare with Bangkok and Central region, the huge income gap of them also exist.Furthermore, in table one, the Thailand had divided into three categories of area were municipal areas, sanitary districts (semi-urban area) and villages. As municipal areas mainly concentrated in Greater Bangkok and the semi-urban area more concentrated in Central region, it's easy to find a similar trend in the income disparity between municipal areas and rural areas. The regional income inequality shows more clearly in this aspect. The income gap of municipal areas and villages had widened since early 1980s, but narrowed down after 1994. Therefore, in one way or another, economic boom in 1980s-1990s had directly influenced the increasing of per capital household income in each region. But on the other hand, regional income inequality also become the most negative results which effected by uneven regional development. To further illustrate how the uneven regional development had directly influenced regional income inequality, the follow part will use a different perspective to compare the trend of per capita household income and percentage of population below poverty live in Thailand. The table two is percentage of population below poverty live in Thailand in each region during 1990-2000. After analyze the poverty population rate of each region during this decade, it's clear to see that the rates of poverty population in whole Thailand had decreased more than 10%. However, when we change the focus in compare the situation of each region, it's also clear to see that the gap of rich and poor between Bangkok area and other region had extremely increased. Take Bangkok area and Northeast area for example, in 1990, the ratio of poverty population in Bangkok was 100:12 and in Northeast was 100:46. The poverty group in Bangkok had occupied one fifth of total population, but it had nearly take up half of the total population in Northeast at same time. Then, up to 2000, the ratio of poverty population in Northeast had decreased in 100:35 and in Bangkok was less than 100: 2. Even though the rates of poverty population had both decreased in two regions, the interregional gap of rich and poor had sharp increased. When we looking at the change of poverty population distribution in all area, the total rate of poverty population in North and Northeast area was still lower than national average until 2000. In consequence, the poverty population was mainly concentrated on North and Northeast region at end of 1990s. Table II The two charts are comparing the trend of per capita household income (chart 1) and percentage of population below poverty lives in Thailand (chart 2). For comparison, the data of both charts was selected from 1990 to 1998. The fast growth of per capita household income in Bangkok had pushed the ratio of poverty population drops quickly. Base on the pattern of uneven development in western countries, they tend to use policy encouragement by push the development first of modernization process in developed area and then led the development of backward area. Nevertheless, rapid income growth of Bangkok area could not effectively led the income growth in other region. In other word, the economic boom in Bangkok area did not driven the economic development in remote areas apparently. On the contrary, the regional income inequality which caused by uneven regional development had widened the gap of poverty population in each region indirectly.
If combined with the above data and Thailand's domestic situation in 1990s, the immediate impact of uneven regional development will easier to explain. With the increasing construction of industrialization in early 1980s, it had laid the foundation for the economic boom in later period. In early 1990s, uneven regional development had led an extremely trend and widen the gap of per capita household income between Bangkok and other regions. But on the other side, the decreasing of poverty population was also benefited by Thailand's economic boom, especially reflected in Northeast region. However, the ratio of poverty population had rebounded in varying degrees after Asia Financial Crisis broke out in 1997. As can be seen of above chart, due to the Asia Financial Crisis had inflicted heavy losses on manufacturing industries which were mainly concentrated on Bangkok and Central area, it also had influenced rebounding degree in different region. According the rebounding of population rates is not hard to speculate that a large amount of rural labor force whose were come from North, South and Northeast area had taken the hit of financial crisis. And this trend in Bangkok area was not obvious. In short, the uneven regional development had occurred in Thailand's economic boom period, it had directly widened the gap of interregional per capita household income. A large amount of foreign investment concentrated on Great Bangkok area had increased the demand of labor force and created more job opportunity for rural people who come from Northeast and North region. At the same time, capitalist, speculator and upper class who lived in Bangkok had taken this chance to build further social wealth under their existing basis. Hence, when financial crisis happened, the adverse impact of economic recession not only the capitalists had suffered great losses but also take the job opportunity away of the lower class who had abandoned land farming. Subsequently, with the transformation of industrial structure and the influence of globalization, the developmental level of infrastructure, industrial construction, education and human resources had become an aggregative indicator of new overseas-funded enterprises to evaluate the value of investment. As a result, the remote region such like Northeast region had lost another development opportunity due to its backward situation.
V. POVERTY GROUP. WHERE TO GO?
When backtrack to later 1970s and early 1980s, the critical period for Thailand's paradigm changing from agriculture-lead to manufacturing-led, the high demand of labor-intensive industries had attracted millions of rural labor come to Bangkok and Central area. On the basis of the Survey of Children and Youth (Thailand, NSO 1977 and 1983) had also found that students in urban areas tended to attend tertiary education than rural children. Nearly 60 percent of youths aged 15-19 were still in school in urban areas, whereas the corresponding figure for rural youths in that age group was a mere 20 percent. The reason which caused this kind of phenomenon is from many different ways [9] . But it is also hard to deny that family financial difficulty was a major reason for poor family could not afford their children to continuation into high level of education. When all these youth who followed the step of economic boom and swarm into Bangkok and Central area in early 1980s, it had provide a huge poor of cheap labor market and it also as a strong foundation to support construction of labor-intensive industry. After experienced a stage of remarkable economic growth and structural change from the mid-1980s to early 1990s, the Bangkok and Central area had gathering tens of millions of labor force. However, as the upgrading of industrial structure and technological innovation in Bangkok which following the Asia financial crisis had reduced the market demand for low-skilled labor
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force, the urban industrial sector appears incapable of providing gainful employment for the estimated 10 million people who will leave the agricultural sector by early next century [14] .
With the recession of labor-intensive industry, without professional skills and the lack of knowledge had put those low skilled labor forces into a predicament. The uneven regional development which occurred in economic boom had directly caused the unbalanced level of urbanization in remote region such like Northeast. The poor conditions of their hometown let those people who already used to live in metropolis were unwilling back to rural area again. In addition, the poor natural condition of these remote regions and high time cost of agricultural cultivation also became a main reason to lead this group escape rural area. But with the increasingly fierce market competition, the problem of deficient in industry structure upgrading and technology innovation which exposed after Asia financial crisis makes labor intensive industries lose advantages in Thailand, and soon many manufacturing enterprise through a large-scale layoff. Although Thailand's unemployment rate is difficult to determine, government officials currently estimate that it has reached two million, with at least 2,000 workers losing their jobs every day. And those low skilled labor forces had occupied the main part of unemployment group [12] . Combine with the data of the follow table 3, until 2000, the population aged 6-24 years of not attending the school still had accounted for over one third of overall populations, and the average years of education attainment of population aged 15 years and over were at 9.7 years which equivalently in secondary level. On the other side, the population in the agricultural sector had decreased from 2.5% to 1.5% during these decades. As mentioned in chart two, a strong rebound trend of poverty population after Asia financial crisis were mainly concentrated in the northeast region where was the major source of low-skilled labor in Bangkok and Central area. And those large poor group who were leaved agricultural sector and without enough education attainment and professional skill had indirectly had bearded the huge brunt of this crisis. At the same time, in 1997, the Ministry of Labour and Social Welfare had launch relevant skill training program to provide for specific groups, who don't have opportunity to enter formal educational systems. But due the age of these low skilled labor who escaped villages in early 1980s were almost exceed 35 years old in later 1990s [15] . But, those skill training program are mainly focus on cultivate the young labor force. In some sense, those group who lack enough education attainment and professional skills had missed opportunity again to learn a basic skill to make living. In addition, with the increasing trend of uneven regional development, the backward of urbanization and industrialization in remote region also shows incapable of providing enough job opportunity to this group. Therefore, in late 1990s, the "mess" situation put those people into a tough dilemma. From my perspective, while the strong rebound of poverty population could not directly deduced caused by uneven regional development, but uneven regional development like a fuse through a chain effect model had finally triggered a series of problem to hindered the modernization process of Thailand during 1980s to 1990s. In these two decades, combined with the global context and domestic condition, the interaction effect between modernization process and uneven regional development in Thailand had appeared extremely than ever.
VI. INTERACTION EFFECT BETWEEN MODERNIZATION PROCESS AND UNEVEN REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT：MUTUAL PROMOTION AND MUTUAL RESTRICTION
The tremendous shift over these two decades in Thailand is controversial until today. A series of social contradictions appeared which followed remarkable economic growth. Based on the Marxist theory, uneven development could not balance every side for social development. Combined with the condition of Thailand from 1980s to 1990s, the interaction effect between modernization process and uneven regional development could analysis with two angles.
From the perspective of mutual promotion, uneven regional development strategy had effectively driven the economic boom in Bangkok and Central area. As an indispensable period for socioeconomic structure transformation, the prosperous of Bangkok had led the first-step developing and laid a foundation to support the continuative development of remote region. In early 1980s, the uneven regional development strategy had centralized resource in Bangkok and with the strong industrial transformation as well as brought a million of job opportunities into there. Subsequently, the vigorous expansion of manufacturing industry and urbanization which benefited by foundation of vast labor market had triggered the technology innovation and inner demand of soft power in modernization process. Then, the emergence of inner demand had reformed in political institution, education system and diversified social culture. Followed the step of this, with the improvement of urban infrastructure, it also had laid a foundation for living quality and attract more opportunities into metropolis. When the development pattern had settled down in central region of Thailand, it had gradually entered a stage of balance resource distribution in early 1990s. Soon, the driven force of inner demand latterly pushed the development of industrial transformation changed from a manufacturing-led industry period into a service-led industry period. While it is too onesided through that rapid growth rate of GDP to judge the achievement of Thailand's modernization process in early 1990s, but the interaction effect by a promotion way had effectively increased social force to driven the modernization process is also undeniable.
Nonetheless, the uneven regional development had taken serious interlocking effect in later 1990s. From the perspective of mutual restriction, the negative impact of uneven regional development more likely an indirect processes to hinder the balance development of modernization process. The huge gap of interregional development had taken the regional development pattern into an infinite loop. At the same time, the over-concentrated pattern of modernization process let the basic demand of poverty group been marginalized. When whole countries were emphasize particularly on industrial transformation and pay a lot of attention on industrial construction and developing manufacturing, the ruler and government had ignored a important fact that a high proportion of rural labor force were dependent on agricultural. To some extent, in mid-1980s, the high demand of cheap labor market which effected by rapid economic growth had provide nearly a million of temporary job opportunities for those rural poverty group to make living. But without sufficient education attainment and professional skill, those people who are used to dependent on agriculture had been eliminated when financial crisis broke out. And the over-quick transition stage of agriculture in later 1970s did not leave adequate time to lay a stable foundation help accomplish this transition period entirely. The rapid decline in the importance of agricultural production has not yet been matched by a corresponding fall in the sector's share of employment. In consequence, as increasing seriousness gap of social income distribution and add a pool of poverty group that are left in the rapid uneven regional development, the formation of social obstruction like an interlocking process from quantitative changes to qualitative changes which finally had produced huge effect of mutual restriction between interregional development and modernization process [9] . When entered 2000, the income inequality which caused by wealth gap had deepen the class division in Thailand. The serious division of different social class had trigger a series of social rights conflict which results in a long term instability phenomenon of Thailand's political situation. The turbulent situation and complex struggle of class interests distracted lots of energy of government to maintain social stability. Similarly, lose control of social stability also had lose a stable foundation of modernization process. Ultimately, the impact of uneven regional development through an inter-related way acted on Thailand's modernization process.
VII. CONCLUSION
In these two decades, Thailand has experienced a period of rapid economic growth and structural transformation in socioeconomic, industry and urbanization. The driven force of industrial manufacture had led the progress of national economic modernization, and also led Thailand from a traditional agrarian nation into a newly industrializing economy. The diversification of economic structure led Thailand into internationalization, and it provided diverse selection for potential development opportunity. However, the economic boom not only brought the high growth rates of GDP and high speed of urbanization but also triggered a most serious development issue of uneven interregional development.
At first, the structural transformation of socioeconomic driven the development core quickly jumped from agricultural production to industrial manufacturing. At the same time, over concentrated development strategy assembled a pool of foreign investment settled in Bangkok, and the resource allocation was restricted in remote region. The uneven development strategy let a part of people been rich who lived in upper level but widen the income gap and caused a serious income inequality in whole nation. Secondly, the income inequality as a fuse ignited deeper social contradictions subsequently, the gap had widen between rural and urban area not just reflected in income inequality as well including weak living condition, welfare guarantee and educational resources. In consequence, as increasing seriousness gap of social income distribution that a pool of poverty group were left out in the rapid uneven regional development. Ultimately, the influence of uneven development indirectly through a two extremely way to reflected in the Thailand's modernization process.
As a most controversial period of Thailand's modernization, it's difficult to judge this period on one side. The mutual interaction between uneven interregional development and the overall modernization process is not only mutual promotion but also mutual restriction in generally. Strictly speaking, this period which effected by the economic boom has achieved the economic modernization in Bangkok area rather than Thailand. The uneven regional development had led the Thailand's modernization process into an unbalance pattern, and intensified social contradictions. On the other side, this stage of modernization was controversial but also indispensible. Even a series of legacy issue which caused by uneven interregional development has not been solved completely until today, the interaction effect of mutual promotion between regional development and modernization process as well gradually driven the Thailand's into a relatively stable period. There is no doubt that Thailand has paid huge value for increasingly social conflicts which directly or indirectly caused by uneven regional development during last thirty years. And the formation of social obstruction like an interlocking process from quantitative changes to qualitative changes which finally had produced effect of mutual restriction between interregional development and modernization process. But when we review development process of Thailand, after been through all of this transformation, maybe it is a time to find a new path to establish a win-win model to help this nation rebuild confidence for balance national development. Business and Management Research, volume 42 
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